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Montreal, March 19Ît—The golden 

■„ JWPWWPWL^ , MM— -- à*#e «-principalof. McGill
er of the Government Be- An Interview Causes Considerable iSn^aTqîtetiy 

plies to the Bart of Kimber- OemmenWHs Views of the Man- Z^dnTdKh&l SÜ? 
ley s Becent Address. -.- . < ^ itoba School Question. teengrandchildrei^at the home. The old

4 scientist was, however, the recipient of 
may; telegram. «md cablegrams of con- 
gratulatioa of Scholars of note, eeeaonal 'I ' df the rope’s Ohotoe feiende,-and Jenner stwdefojilfoto to

^pHH^gSrSjE
ellow daffodils and tuKpe were stmt.
:he governors ot MoÇKIVsént, a deputa- 
toowith an address apd a beautiful 
oSMe inkstand on a solid gold tray, one 
hphlng thé two homely buildhMW of

if f,--
VUUUVUU London, Marsh 20.—Most c

•?&'>...........newspapers commenting!' , ;
President McKinley’s pc, J 
Speaker says: “ The tariff biU shows in 
atleast wool and sugar that the prime 
object is protection.” Continuing the 
Speaker asks if the duties on Sugar are 
intended aa “ payment to the trusts for

■ma^ssssrs' u
deficits were mainly caused: te 
disorder of the currency which led to 
two panics,” adding, if the currency is 
restored to order confidence will revive, 
trade will improve and the revenue will- ...Ml
lt wfil create general dissatisfaction and complained *f a speech of the Eerlof 
W M^Mmsed”wüln^^w ti^0*â««2u Kimberiej'' *te Ljbwal leader in ti*

OhÉL0*11 OWE 3 V 'f i
K<-less TnbiBg. fM r. -xV ,..

II:es. The Liberal Press of London Indig
nant at th? «Blockade of 

Crete.

The |T11 t
>sian. . .

England’s Duty ‘to Maintain the Éâi 
: Federated Action ef Europe :v. -F* 

For Peace. t - -

!> -... 1 “ Black Sunday ” the Title for the 
Day That Sees It Bn- 

forced.

1UV1 maid Smith Expresses a Goodsyei 1*5rn vm’t ■ uf'heels just arrived. Ev wmmmpm
London, March 19.—The Marquis off. i 

Salisbury in the* House of Lords to-dav ,w]

k.good
À ! *

Ixindon, March 30.—-The Cretan im
broglio remains the question of, the 
hour, and the enforcing of the bto&ade 
of the island of Crete from to-morrow is

vr&- '

0M Ld. Ly «TB1AL, March 19.—The 
Monsignédr Merri del V 

tl ablegate to Oapada. cabled 
fcn by the Assocmted Press

sms upon this action iff the Mani 
gbfetore though laughed at by some,
B Well-founded in fact. The judgment 

of the Privy Council was timely that 
thje.Bominion government had power to

1890 ahpiishhig separate schools, Subjects 'of the Kaiser Gatoer at 
establishing a union or public &
Is system. ,Jt was hehj- that the

&i,Ti-.i.5K,îSSïs;üS;
tp thé minority in regard to their schools, 
tie jugent ,_^the privy council, 
ffeaver, in carefully chosen words 
^èd timt it was,not in their province 
*§ggest, tthe .means to be adopted to 
Vfeas these grievances ; it simply held 
M'flwjtlquinian. Parliament was cora- 
Ptot» adopt maesuree of redrees.

aet/now being passed by the Mani- 
M iegMatm-e embodies abasia of com-

Ï COLUMBIA.
expected to give rise to aieiti _„ Tn_ „„
dents in the endeavors of thé Greeks to alarms atoiteVlhecmrency is restored

the blockade. The official London to order and trade throughout the world Norwich, claiming that Lord Kimberley:
Gazette, organ of the government, pub- revives, then the United States will share misrepresented his remarks by declaring 
fishes a special supplement to-day an- m the prosperity without a tariff bill.” that he had referred'him to the aoeechee 
noimcing that the blockade of the island * " of M. Melina, the French nremier and
of Crete by the warships of the powers rPD i f|D i U{| TW? fT I ninn M. Hanotaux, the French minbtor for 
will commence to-merro*. This applies I ILlUlj jUlUf 1 Q£l 1411111® foreign affairs inthe chamber of depn-
Ve®6'8 an^»r n^tral —-------' whi’ch the“ov“Emênt°ff GteffBritoto

sir: KttiST ». Lllm, ide.i.=i„ro, :*** » “» <>«“

the Greek troops. Revenue Only Still Far Lord SalisburyThe Liberal «newspapers continue Distant. Lord Kimberley’!
their protest against Great Britain tak- to be something of an on
jug any part in the blockade, and one ----- —A Kimberley, he continued, hi
paper puts its announcement of the . „ „ .. _ him for a net renal ffnffWiUiir •blockade in the strong terms : “The 4 Readjustment Bather Than a New poiicy which^e^ovemment 
devil’s work begins on Sunday,” white Polity in the Coming hifŒ““S qS|
another paper dubs to-morrow “Black Legislation. him as no the course the pqw<$

It isuDderstood that the Greek gun- —— , â^dh^(L^r^S^isbur^)h’^replie

igo will be ordered to keep outside the «ew tariff measure is nearly ready and instructed to blockade the redressmg t\ese gnevanees
ten-nule limrt. or be rammed bv the ier- when brought down wül be found to be Crete,adding that" beyond that tvnadmS 9^ Td' £overn-
elTh! pamphlet of the Rt. Hon. WU- ' “PProaching the Liberal ideal ^wwoSd'Ufon^'iS^K^i Si".- onactdog this compromise

liam E. Gladstone on the Cretan qnes- <>£ a toriff for revenue only, as the gov- 5f toe French stateemen ïto- ‘tw,V T£! Manitoba government,
r.0.?i9^dtbyi‘i^PP5nent8tobaTj-don? *rnment' when *hey got down to bed- Another statement of d„«T
httle good ànd his ideas are repudiated rock, found that their catch r.rv would lev’s, cn^tinncd the Freffiler ?"e> WU1 eflectoally debar the

sr sr^Sftttsrss “ -*• ' vssür&sissjÿ! 85» crsBRSasss;•£zx.2ss.£ csRs ssarsus szxss « nsri®# sas-jyisisrssieci 
sskrtsursrk&îfc sssi—ry~"e”",.‘‘a- ss sæ-Lsr'k lets iSiisss^SJ&tRSststention of Great Britain, we fear that -------—J” Pr??.ier’ w.aa a etectiopa and with the civil rightaof
the only result will be impotence. If i PEOPLE OF PROMINENCE, ffTS^Whe^SSe 40ck8 ,to adjudicate upon. The
he wants isolated action it means the „ _ t ^ — KimbSley hiSs^. thf M«^™of &di^ SfP^il reTolt a?aln8t ‘he iron rule of
imminent risk of a great, perhaps uni- Mx. Watson Crosby Patron member bury add^/wasa memwS them? o? afe observable on all hands,
versai war.” of the Manitoba legislature for Dennis ernment whfoh the ^tieeritV &L°— d AI 8Sltt Ça^dian high

These remarks are from the official «mstituency, died yesteniay morning, key wta made wtft of thetawff^n^T ymmi8"’oper.to England, who reached 
organ of the Liberal party—the Con- The deceased had resided at Virdefe bat .MiLwdEniK) ^hSdc^fe»?^ kof®to-day, man interview said :
••■ivativ newspafrere nswraily denonnce was token ill after his arrival iff the ^tato eiZtten and the MareSb. ^ “T>T® heard something of the new mon
Mr. Gladstone’s ao-calicd ‘ ‘ interter-1 sessional duties at theBrmrie eâpital.' lalhtiorv'irair «nt ‘ jtapaL.ahlegate before I left Londoe. Will
ference ” in measured terms. I He was uoasarried. aged 46; and a ever renndiftted fl» nniWftiiîk T,a;„ Everyone speaks of him as a man emè» recti

From various quartersamne^toestate-l'Bi^i^® of Primée Edward^Island. It is #Wetted for the task wWeh has besn Ai
ment that the cosSj '

l
iS56ti5SBS80i %8 forming. itie <nni-

• Celebrated for ]Vérsity.of to-day.
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i Berlin From Far and 
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Barriers Go Down at Memphis Be» 
vi foie the Rash of th* Mighty 

Mississippi.

_ f------- -• '1 j
Elvers Throughout the Northwest

Bsblw, March 20.-Berlin is already <>^ow Their Banks, Causing ' 
crowded with strangers who have come Great Havoc and Fatality, 

view the three days’ celebration ’ —■
centennary fetes. According to _ J. ***’ '

pressed deâre of the Emperor the Memphi®> ?**»•> March 19.-Rumore ; 
centennary,oelebi atiou in honor of his of ■- sensuttonal nature are afloat today 
grandfather, the late emperor, will last aa31t? *e breakin* of the leveea a^>vo 
three days. On the 2Tst Spècial divine ^ holov *“ tit7- “4 of considerable ’ 
services wUl be held in every church in damagq to property and stock, éofar 
the empire, and aU the school children îb,Te.r®PQrt* baŸe,Bot been vérified in. , 
are to be bidden to attend them. . toll, but sufficients known to warrant 

The unyeiting ceremonies will take tbe statement that before nightfall * 
place during the forenoon of the 22nd, ^4*“ f0*!»"® ^l®8^ temtffy 
the prograntine baving been drawn up wU1 J” submerged. In the territory 
under the personal supervision of the eoTei*d by the relief steamers under 
Emperor. The exercises will begin at supervision of the citizens relief commit-

« JSsWEBîBï 8 ■
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! I 9 considered 
p the matterI

To De Honor to the Memory of 
“The Old Be-

d

W pew.”
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mson Street.
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PICULTURE IN SCHOOLS.
btFen,,.mn:7All0W me to direct 

pe*tea ^^^tom^reœnt^totroduwd^

! f.

not profess to condemn so highly
fess In thLeCt hD0T te underrate its 
rith “„ be 8chools. but I in com-

aya^’aftCisaas
•cnnv 7°^..specially girls who 
ilewLkh tlme far mor® usefully 

here again I 
on of

|

The
. must disclaim any 

. W1.8bmg to criticise the de- 
nt, at whose head a very able and

tnt PS~*tent subjects are crowded
thereby suffer.

Id talk too™ these little 10-
Id children who have recently
L„,= ti!Ubjîct’ which is simptV 
dous, though they are hardly to
imi'tn !vBy,fin5 8uch illustrations
ti? tRnmZrl ,,eir minds in that 
; \ Some children have actually 
sed their disapproval before their 
nr th4 to°m any dislike of the sub- 
ut that such cuts should be per-
iiTfams b°°k and cirAc^aE‘ed

•gMgeeatt
-, t

vhe img
influence. It wàsTmè Mar 
bury, it is understood, Wno ,pre 
upon the po*ere to agree 'not te 
coercion to Greece first, hut 'to 
the effect of the Cretan blockade.

The Paris Figaro even asserts that this 
insistence of Loyd Salisbury’s caused a 
slight ruffling with tireother powers and 
the paper mentioned aleo affirme that 
the British premier wjghes to enter into 
negotiation with King George, With a 
view of determining upon the Turkish 
evacuation of Crete, when-Grewe could 
recall1 Col. Vaaeos without great sacrifice 
of her amour propre.

In the meanwhile all the powers are 
increasing their naval -forceà in the 
Levant. The Austrian -squadron will 
shortly be increased by three torpedo 
boats, and more British warships are 
ready to leave Malta eastwards.

Some details of the secret organiza
tion known ae the Helniki Beteria, 
or National League of Greece, which is 
playing an important part in iHeltenic 
politics, have been published. At first 
the organization consisted merely of a 
small secret committee of adventurous 
officers, but it has since grown rapidly, 
until in 1896 it showed its power by 
fomenting trouble in 
donia. It now counts

fpæWÊÈ
expected to return at midnight whhsew- 
erai hundred persons and a lot of stock, 
if the time tan te spared to rescue the 
latter. The government i* "aiding the 
city in the work of rescue.

|red, Crosby thn Pafrqn boii^iected by mitt^!ct^^erv^^,6f®^m^t- <Sm'l*L" #bly understand the Manitot» wifi Briefly review* the tr<^e add^tnen
a small majority. “eh&ktiou! te ttewht thTn^Vre1 over in England, but lead abelect body of them, bearfngthe

Sir Donald A. Smith, high commis- f»Sd toha^eith^ tete ve^ lShlte Jben tiis* m not, to te wondered at, for colors and-flags, to the place in front of 
stoner for Canada, returned to Montreal adopted or had been lightly atumdjmwf they S,veajllehoolqneetK* of their own the Monument. He will then take hie 
yesterday morning. He does not know iSdKimberley might ixwsiblv «vain ?ue*J(*eBe whiffr keeps them busy all poaitton on hprseback directly in hunt 
how longhe will remain in Canady hut jhffld tii™positionff foreign miniate? ^ ^lalBL I.smsure, however, that the of thefcoyal tent facing the monument, 
will probably go to1 Ottawa to-dsy to wouldhe then announre ttet T? waA E°man Catholics there, and a certain and will order the unveiling and as soon 
teve an interview with the premier* pledged to disregard "the*polie» which S8®t®^^LjJ1®1cbnfch of England, would aa this is accomplished the troops pres- 
Canadiane in London, he says, are very had been so solemnly adooted? AoroLOT S}**1 to g?t the ceinceasions ont Vill file past the Emperor, con-
anxious that Hon. Mr. Laurier shooM stitement tauld not teP™deAMd wh^h fikve been made to the minority eluding the ceremony,
visit England this summer. dtere^tedlt made, and he oLMatotoba by the agreement.” - Durûg the ceremony the toonument

F,.A- Heinze. proprietor of the smelt- The Brainier also said that Lord Kim • ! *------- !—♦ — will show, on both sides, the colors and » . j

sa» vun&A.» 2H* 4e;«Kass. ■.
Columbia and Kooten^ property at >* por the first time a man who has been Omaha, March 19.—Special- telegrams French, ornamented witTh oak (eaves. tween France and Venezuela <is hein»

iSSS^8 ShSFJSL-KS BHSjê^Èèâa.s.’ùwMSvœ; :
Siarjsa EsSZBM ïHmEÉE 7æt!&

«apuea» «. sstifKiSX £ ssus ^Sicti6.tsneS8 -
ESkBHsE1 m rJ&sg&ziisi& SïSH'SrEïi

DOINGS OF THE DOMINION. negotiations, which should have lm- and all the valleys seem to be afloat, in tbeTstivitiee ^w^tatb^tiem thorn 
> ■■— .. pressed them value upon every mind, From Iowa come stories of ice gorges On te thennitod Rt»t« Am-??!?Tobonto, March 19,—According to the f** the poliçy EngW^ad persistent- toe Dta Moines river at Fort Ik^e and Carada 8<mth^rita Brarif1 ttolombte’ 

provisions pf the new joint stodk com- Iy pursued was founded.” MffWd, flooding mfies of the bottoms AatiraUa ^d elae^here wUl te laTd at
pony’s hill now before the legislature, W ^mteriey in reply disclaimed and doing great damage. So far as is toe f^t of toe ^numJnt 1 d *
directors and promoters of such -cob»- fraying intentionally misrepresented known only one life has f sen tost—Her- a ' 
panies will te held responsible for toe AST? Salisbury. , He added that the ry FaviH, a farmer of Dixon county, who
contents of any prospectus Teased by different governments forming the eon- was drowned while trying to cross * '?- < LOYAL TO LÀBRECQUE. 
them, and may beteldlhtole for tow- ®®rt of might accede to a course bndgOover a swollen stream. 1 .< v e ' —- - ,
ages sustained by reason of any untree upon which they were all agreed on dif- * ------ ----- --------------- > Qüebkc, March 20.—Bishop Lahrec-** 5? 9 fALMINO THE KAIBBB. , ^ofChHcoffdmL who=y pS

-----  Hanotaux and M. Moline, whose state- Beblin, March 19 —Chancellor von LTilecteur, L Soled, Le Cultivateur and
Toeonto, March 19.-i-The private bills ““j48 aft®F *U were only a deelaration. Boheùohè’a influence in La Patrie under the ban, tee received

afEi «sra sksaims;
gÆ.i%«îiï‘d^aï; ?&sKh.IssisriS,s ssîSü-SLtssa^KSbaUdingmllte, immediately erected at a hU toeSSt resolutions of the budget committee and echoola, and the9 vigorous campaign

cost of 4109/W9. toe I^^Xinlv^ddi^n^Wteth! re,08e moe4(?f 4448 *>w warships. In iriûçh he has inaugurated against those
„ „ —~.a tetore fmrd 4b® .consequence, however, of Hohenlohe’e newspapers, and assuring him of their
Winnipbo, March to.—The agitation circumspection, the government will perfect unanimity of ideas os* the sub-

for the speedy^completion of the Mani- „.^.4^ tiwage .reepecting Turkey take matters quietly. There will be ject both in words and actions, 
toba and Northwestern railway is being P884-, ■ . . , neither dissolutions nor a ministoriat .
revived in Sastotttoewan. _ f redite «ri^but the government is resolved to

an accomolishedfact. This is aboutthe Brltam should not be based upon the in- *.   anaccompiisM*jaw. ww^Itegnta<rf Turkey, that^they ought to Ottawa,.March - (Special)-The
MarTurkey to pieces. But te betieved Eojwl Canadian infantry at Fredericton

sssss’sysaiytos„..
Wteire. ! A*., -àv = V‘ Success is the reward of merit ’’ not of * ' , f •

The house then SajOoVSed. Ihsumotian. Ponnlnr —- «.... J?' \——/it-.”- .

esMssssss s^Bamasee --- —- .
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BEADY TO 8ÈAKE HANDS.

pPECTIVE COMPETITION.
[hington, March 16.-An interest- 
tnplication is said likely to arise 
near future between the British 

Py and the Spanish legation here 
he filibustering steamer Bermuda, 
pent prolonged trip of the Ber-

Lk°tn F»hiladrlphia 40 Bermudaii ^ ^e**nardmo is a mystery yet t-j bu4 i4 ie =aid to be certain 
he did not take on an army of 
H “he Ynited Slates. If y8he 
tn»0e?S?ged ln, filibustering she 
rST^^11 on ter cargo and men 
I high seas. As the Bermuda is a 
b vessel she is believed to be liable 
fheir foreign enlistment act rather
fthe Rrituî,” ne?troal law-i4 ieex-
the British and Spanish diplo- 

[here will exchange notes on the 
r .Last summer the British em- 
took away the Bermuda’s register

8 ago at Halifax.

ï

ï> and Mace-
.out of 2;000

officers of the Greek army among its 
members, Besides nearly the entire

Its extraordinary development was 
greatly facilitated by the Olympian 
games, which aroused considerable 
patriotic feeling. The Helniki Helena 
ia divided into four degrees, qnd the 
members of eaah obey the others of a 
superior degree without knowing Where 
they-emanate. It is stated that King 
George doubted the power ed the league 
until some of its leading members told 
mm plainly'that if he did not march re
solutely at the head ’of hie people, the 
Helniki Helena would depose him. 
“18 believed in many quarters that this 
organization will really decide whether 
there will be war with Turkey or not.

not at all disturbed.

I
Îand .Greek nation.

MONTANA’S STOCK RANGES.

Helena, Mont., karch 19.—Nothing 
could have suited the stock men of Mon
tana tetter than the Chinook which haa 
just paseed over the state. Away up 
north range matters are in a deplorable 
condition. Ae regards stock, they could

te worse. _It is something awfuL - 
osses already entaHed by stock

I
pRORS OF RHEUMATISM.
Isdy Which is Instantaneous and Per- 
r“‘ ia 5Fect-A Calgary Resident, 
rpl=d4°r Three Years Becomes Strong

hbtle or mysterious force could be
KnCn’re effects than is South
Ia aTh 841 cases °f rheumatism. 
K MVenTn’-0[.Calgary’ N- W. T., 
Lfflirred r,i.,el8,ht >'ears ago he be- 
fears Hdm^tb, iheumatism, and for 
Kar814 “ade tom a cripple, so thatIrds ■ - r« «• to/et about. In his 
Efr6«,„H i 8.eured,untoM misery, and 
nt^v4 »dnrfyr the beat physicians in 
L,S’ and 1 apent a term in thehos- 
Icovery seemed as hopless as ever,
bicCurem7;ded Sr,th American 
kfrlrthl Ie gave help immediate- 
hfter the second bottle I threw away
|rice ^ceyntsam “ Str°Dg 33 an athf 

by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall A Cor.

try Carter*» Little Liver Pilla
neve^WCurth?»00^^

resemble, ,m.u and essy^tsK!

;

■a _____ ___________
dying have teen-enormous, and will con- s Î-', n;. 
tinue to increase at a rapid rate unleaa 
the present warm ape» continues for

|§g»3$pSS.t
tW^èiiserSS..

SBpSEE:ished since last fall. S|f|

MUTINOUS PBESONEES.

6

ill 'r
«*<! ■ . !|

London, March 20.-^As YJetition pro- 
jnoted by KèV. Dr. Keaitedy Moore will 
be presented at the tam ing Preeby terian 
synod against Bev. Hr. John Watson 
dsn Maclaren), on the ground of hetro- 
dox (heretical) teaching in “Mind and 
Matter” and the “Bonnie Brier Bash.” 
Ur. Moore, in‘reply to à communication 
on the subjoet. Mi —i.-: -i

The petition directs the attention of 
the synod to the feet that Dr; Watson 
hss not repudiated the public whaige 
that his tsachmg tends to Ùnitarianism. 
if the busineee committee of the synod 
fejects the petition, the promoters in
tend to raise the matter and force a die- 
cnssion. . •

T ■
3 j I Uteta ;! I
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London, March 20;—A dispatch to the 
Daily Mail from Madrid, dated toe 19th, 
says $hat there was a revolt among toe

were available, and .rtwm» into the 
meet a strong body of 

ht ensued, in 
rere killed.

1 i. 1
in ;I. i S•r-'

'>*«9 -Dr. Watson in gn ipterviewBays: 
nm quite prepared to answer - any 
charges. All Lean say now ia that it » 
a matter on which 1 am not gravely,concerned.”. 5®^/.;

the

CASTORIA arms that

street, but
i- soldiers.

which several mutini
stuF^r Infante and Chüdron.

7 i ■ . ' • ; V
par value of the shares. 

Woodstock, March

gSM*1
Thompson

birth.

to0enwM.

ïetho

teaof the 
for in-

CARRIED NG PA8SENGERS.

«oast marked Utrecht/^did 
Paeeengers. The ateamer wag»bbtiyi4 (oro?86 me? Bot#erdttn- a“d tel^çrejr 7

en* m'-r--M

and to procure a license for

iANCHKSTBR AND ‘ MONTREAL.

M^tammtota. toeing

ind tie the Cynthia.

I ;4h - un

If Hdied. . 1:ienl m
tte,way

'»r"ny

1tnghter M™ iS8ta?t'»t the resiCenceof
Un"'isMr7«HTh^0nBLT™^Oynefttr^-
pt Prescott, England, aged 55 years. 
indeï“mnHoeplteI', °» ‘*>e 15th lost,
p:-g=d l7‘eare.tiVe 01 Forf.»h..,e„ '

tiiUf-(Ji: f.v; !
MipjqéK, ' ■ Marchfi *•
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